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WELCOME
DARLING

one
I'm so happy you've grabbed this bliss bundle!

Here's your guide to making your day blissful, bountiful +

beautiful.

I hope you enjoy the meditations, yoga sets + inspirations to help

you create your blissful day. You can use this as a mini-retreat day

for yourself or try to embed as many blissful practices into your

normal daily routine to help you lead the life of your dreams.

Simply click on the arrows in this e-book to take you to the

relevant website or content.

You can create your ideal morning, evening or midday moment of

peace + serenity with this bundle

Enjoy + don't forget to join the                                         where you

can exchange ideas + inspirations with other likeminded

individuals.

Love + Light

Raeeka xxx

FACEBOOK GROUP

lovemindbodyheart.com

https://www.facebook.com/groups/1627060327560035/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/1627060327560035/


MORNING MOJO

 #1 See your inner beauty

 #2 Feed your inner beauty

 #3 Unleash your inner beauty

 #4 Believe your inner beauty

{ practice THIS  beautiful  kundalini
yoga set  in the mornings }

{ TRY THIS GORGEOUS SMOOTHIE CHOC 
FULL OF LOVE + NUTRIENTS }

{ EXPRESS 3 THINGS YOU ARE GRATEFUL
FOR EVERY MORNING. SHARE THEM IN
THE GROUP }

{ PRINT OUT / MAKE YOUR DESKTOP /
PHONE BACKGROUND THIS  BEAUTIFUL
MANTRA }

lovemindbodyheart.com

lovemindbodyheart.com

http://lovemindbodyheart.com/wp-content/uploads/2015/05/See-your-inner-beauty.pdf
http://lovemindbodyheart.com/wp-content/uploads/2015/05/See-your-inner-beauty.pdf
https://www.facebook.com/groups/1627060327560035/
http://lovemindbodyheart.com/wp-content/uploads/2015/10/bbbdesktop.png
http://lovemindbodyheart.com/kickstartsmoothie/
http://lovemindbodyheart.com/wp-content/uploads/2015/10/bbbdesktop.png
http://lovemindbodyheart.com/kickstartsmoothie/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/1627060327560035/


MIDDAY MELLOW

 #1 Take a break to go within
{ PRACTICE THIS LONG DEEP BREATHING
AUDIO WITH ME FOR A FEW MINUTES
EACH DAY }

 #2 Take a walk to go within

{ TRY THIS SIMPLE WALKING MEDITATION
WHENEVER YOU CAN }

 #3 Take a meal to go within

{ ENJOY A MINDFUL EATING SESSION -
PRACTICE WITH A RAISIN }

 #4 Take a pause to go within

{ TAKE A MOMENT TO WRITE DOWN 3
THINGS THAT ARE GOING WELL TODAY  + 1
THING YOU ARE GOING TO IMPROVE,
SHARE IT IN THE GROUP }

lovemindbodyheart.com

lovemindbodyheart.com

http://lovemindbodyheart.com/wp-content/uploads/2015/05/Ldb1.mp3
http://lovemindbodyheart.com/walking-meditation-quick/
http://lovemindbodyheart.com/wp-content/uploads/2015/05/Ldb1.mp3
http://lovemindbodyheart.com/wp-content/uploads/2015/07/Mindful-Raisin.mp3
https://www.facebook.com/groups/1627060327560035/
http://lovemindbodyheart.com/wp-content/uploads/2015/07/Mindful-Raisin.mp3
https://www.facebook.com/groups/1627060327560035/
http://lovemindbodyheart.com/walking-meditation-quick/


EVENING UNWIND

 #1 Make time to reflect
{ WRITE DOWN 3 GRATITUDES FROM
TODAY + 1 THING YOU ARE LOOKING
FORWARD TO TOMORROW - SHARE IN THE
GROUP }

 #2 Make time to prepare for sleep
{ TRY THIS YOGA SET TO CONQUER SLEEP }

 #3 Make time to fill your cup

{ DRINK A CUP OF LAVENDER /
PEPPERMINT / CAMOMILE TEA IN A
MINDFUL WAY - LIKE THE RAISINS! }

 #4 Make time to slow down

{ LIE BACK IN BED + RELAX TO THIS YOGA
NIDRA AUDIO }

lovemindbodyheart.com

https://vimeo.com/user34371070/review/124118428/f1c55c7112
https://www.facebook.com/groups/1627060327560035/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/1627060327560035/
http://lovemindbodyheart.com/wp-content/uploads/2015/07/Mindful-Raisin.mp3
http://lovemindbodyheart.com/yoga-nidra-meditation/
https://vimeo.com/user34371070/review/124118428/f1c55c7112
http://lovemindbodyheart.com/yoga-nidra-meditation/


BIG LOVE
DARLING

one
I hope you've enjoyed this blissful bundle. Don't forget to join the  

                                    (free) you can exchange ideas + inspirations

with other likeminded  individuals.

FACEBOOK GROUP

Grab my Secrets to Getting

Organised and Calm Today,

where I lay out my system for

staying organised. This system

will change your life if you apply

it.

It also comes with 3 audio

meditations to help you with

your relationships, creativity +

relaxation.

Practical + spiritual resources at

your finger tips!

WANT MORE?
LOVE

CREATIVITY

RELAXATION

JUST $14 - grab it now!
lovemindbodyheart.com

http://lovemindbodyheart.com/getorganisedandcalm/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/1627060327560035/
http://lovemindbodyheart.com/getorganisedandcalm/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/1627060327560035/
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